
BED WHEAT We have reserved for seed some choice
Smooth Head and Bearded Wheat

Will sell for Gash or exchange for your wheat.

In tine IMaiipIket Iof Wlieaf
!f you us.want to Sell or Store, come in to see

IF YOU NEED SACKS WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU

Itl rVESll lj'af Yoef Service llll

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.The Commercial, Union City, Tenn. "TROUBLE" A PICTURE

OF JOY AND SORROW

Frank Oliver

SEIBERLING
TUBES

Ladies' Aid Shower.

A shower was given at the hospi- -Jackie Coogan gave us tears in
"The Kid." Ho made us laugh with table home of Mrs. E. L. King on

Herman Oliver.

Radiators
All Makes

Soldered and

Repaired. -:- -

joy at his funny capers in "Peck's
Bad Boy," and his latest picture,
"My Boy," he again brought the
search for the handkerchief.

Now comes his latest screen ef-

fort "Trouble" a picture that
gives Jackie unlimited opportunities
for both dramatic and comedy emo-

tions. This newest First National
is the first production in which the

Church street by the Baptist Ladies'
Aid Society last Thursday afternoon
for the bazaar that will be opened
two days in December, for the dis
posal of the things received.

Instead of a "shower" it proved to
be a veritable down-po- ur the gifts
were so numerous and varied that
something can be founa to please
the taste and suit the purse of every

( Cumberland 461

Telephones: County 262

Dr. C. E. Upchurch
DENTIST

Over Mrs. Arnn's Millinery Store

Union City, : : : Tenn.

Br. E. W. Youngblood, D. V, M.

ONLY GRADUATE IN OBIONCOUNTY.

Calls answered at All Hours.
Both Phones nt Res. ni:d Cotum's Livery Stable

UNION CITV. TENN.

Mr. Duward Wheeler, of Nfshville,
was a visitor here this week, a guest
of his friend, Mr. Hunter Whitesell.

Mr. D. A. Luten and daughters,
Misses Louise and Mabel Luten, were
in St. Louis this week for a few days
visit.

Mr. Robert Bell, of Nashville, was
here this week visiting his family at
the home of Mrs. Bell's mother, Mrs.
T. L. Bransford, Ury street.

James Martin Hudgins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hudgins, is the latest
arrival from Storkland reported in
L'nion City. Ho is a fine boy.

Mr. Tom Reynolds went tc Reel-fo- ot

Lake Wednesday for a few days
hunt, with Dr. Johnson, of Paducah,
as his guest for the occasion.

SEIBERLING
CORDS

Automobile and Tractor Mechanics
Gas, Oils, Tires, Accessoriesfamous little fellow is given a chance

to both be funny and cericus, and it
one.

A matching contest was engaged
in, the lucky ones receiving a prize.

Readings by Miss Inez Lovelace.

will be seen at the Reynolds Monday,
Dec. 4.

That he take3 this opportunity and Miss Vestal rendered a piano solo.
Mrs. Carlton, accompanied by Mrs.makes the best of it woiild be put-- j

ting it mildly indeed, for those who

If your car needs attention bring it in or phone us. Honest
work at an honest price. WE KNOW HOW.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Oliver BFotliers
OLD OVERLAND GARAGE

V. N. Dickson on the Diano. eave a

C 0 AJ 4

That cough or cold in the head
can be ended easily by Hyoirei. No
stomach dosing. Breathe it through
the nose and mouth. Money back is
it fails. Oliver's Drug Store.

vocal selection.
Refreshments were served to about

fifty guests.

FIRST STREET. PHONE 126

have seen "Trouble" projected at pri-
vate previews claim that Jackie has
given the screen lovers a truly won
derful picture the finest he has ever
made.

Jackie portrays the role of a little
orphan who is adopted !y a mean
good for nothing brute through the
efforts of his wife, a frail but beauti

Union City, Tennsseee
Engagement Announcemet.

Miss Anna Lynne Dodd3, whose en-

gagement and approaching marriage
to Dr. Francis Ernest LeJeune, of

Mrs. W. P. Pearson, who has been
located in Union City with Mrs.
Brackin on Grove street, left this
week to spend the winter in Nash-
ville with the family of her son, Mr.

New Orleans, is announced by Mr.
Blocktori

Alabama A U D Rful young girl, who thinks Jackie's
presence in their househould will
tend to bring forth the better quali-
ties of her husband.

and Mrs'. Sidney L. Dodds, of Clarks-dal- e,

Miss. The wedding will take
place at the First Presbyterian
Church, Clarksdale, on December 27

at 6 p.m. Mies Dodds is one of the
Mississippi Delta's most charming
and beautiful daughters, and her
father is known as one of the South's
leading manufacturers. Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

Bon
"At Your Service"

The entire family washing: done for

8c PER POUND

Ira Pearson.
Miss Carolyn Cobb, of Union City,

the lovely young niece of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Ezzell, will come
this week for the Thanksgiving hol-

idays. She will be accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Charles H. Cobb.
Nashville Banner.

Esq. Fred R. Robertson, of Num-
ber Three, is making arrangements
to move to Union City. He has bought
the home of Mrs. Maude Curlin in
the southeastern part of the city,
which is to be the future home of
Esq. and Mrs. Robertson and family.
Wo gladly welcome them to town.

If your stomach is continually

The trials and tribulations of
Jackie while he is living with his
newly found foster parents make up
a most unusual heart interest tale,
and how he finally brings happiness
into the heart of his "mothci" after
his "father" is sentenced to prison
for his brutal attacks on her, com-

plete one of the most interesting sto-

ries seen on the screen in a great
length of time.'" '

Mr. J. J. Siler, of Hardeman CounCumberland
Block

We will take all the family washing wash all the
starch all the starch pieces and iron all the flat work,

clothes,
such as

Citizens

ty, is a visitor this week with the
family of his son, R. B. Siler, man-

ager of the Union City Ginning Co.
cotton gin. The elder Mr. Siler is
a native of Hardeman County . He
was County Court Clerk of the coun-

ty for twenty-eig- ht years and tax
collector four years. He is the fath-
er of a large family of boys and girls.

Writing Electrical Play.
Possessing a facile pen and a

Not the Influence.
"Is that man who puts on so

many airs under the influence of liq-
uor?"

"No," replied Miss Cayenne. "He's
a bootlegger. His proud ostentation
is due to the affluence of liquor."
Washington Star.

Sheets, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, Pillow Cases, Towels,
Napkins and Handkerchiefs for the small sum of 8c per lb.

Phone 82
and have our driver call.

Union City Steam Laundry
Under new Management

kicking up a disturbance; you feel
bloated and distressed; if you belch
gas and sour food into the mouth,
then you need Mi-O-- stomach tab-
lets. Guaranteed by Oliver's Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Vaden are
moving to the Hardin place, one and
a half miles southwest of Union City,
now the property of Mr. Vaden, who
bought recently. Mr. Vaden ha3
been engaged in the grocery business

youthful imagination, tinged with a
youthful appreciation of the beauti-
ful, Mrs. Berryhill makes the mostSevere

Phone 150 orainary inings take on an appear-
ance of charming exquisiteness. As

ndi a member of our Editorial Depart
in Union City with residence on Ury
street, which has been rented to Mr.
Hays McClure. fesfion ment, Mrs. Berryhill contributes ma

ny of those interesting electrical

Harpole-Walk- er Furniture Company

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WHITESELL HARPOLE J. L. RANSON, JR.

354 AND 216-- 3 RINGS 432 AND 32
OFFICE PHONE 99

UNION CITY, TENN.

items that stud the columns of the
daily newspapers. One of the most

THE MILLING HOSPITAL
SEVENTH YEAR

A Modern Surgical Institution.

Competent Trained Nurses

DR. W. A. NAILLING Chief Surgeon

Union City, Tenn. Both Phones 41.

Messrs. J. C. Burdick, Jr., district
deputy, Fred A. Nailling, Robert Al-

exander and "Roy Taylor were in
Memphis last week attending the
special meeting of the B. P. O. E.
which was hold at the Scottish Rite

subtle ways ofselling the electrical
idea was conceived by Mrs. Berry

"I had very severe attacks of
indigestion," writes Mr. M. H.
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1,
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
for months at a time. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . consequently 1 suffer-
ed from weakness. 1 would tryto eat, then the terrible suffer-
ing in my stomach! 1 took
medicines, but did not get anybetter. The druggist recom-
mended

Thedford's

hill, and as a result, her pen gave to
the industry "Cinderella's House,"
an electrical pantomime to be acted
by children. The Society for Elec

Cathedral on the evening of the 22d
inst., called by Mr. Burdick, request-
ing the attendance of all Exalted
Rulers and secretaries within hi3 ju

That loud noise you don't hear is
the outburst of applause following
Harding's ship subsidy message.
Nashville Tennessean.

12th ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFER
OF THE

Nashville Tennessean

risdiction. A banquet was given and
attended by 575 persons. It was a
very interesting occasion for the vis-

iting Elks and one of importance to
the order.

Rev. G. W. Evans, who has been
located here as pastor of the churches

LACK-DRAUG-
HT

trical Development.

Marriage Licenses.
Ei nest Little and Miss Delia Prim-

rose.'

Ivy B. Bradshaw and Ollie Belle
Conley.

Marshall Kendall and Miss Fran-
ces Cheatham.

Paul Norrid and Ruth Hagan.
Charlie Denton and Miss Gladys

Armstrong.
Wm. Gobel Chester and Lara Ken-

dall.
Archie Phillips and Flora Belle Is- -

in the Union City circuit for four
years, was transferred to his old
home at' Clinton, Ky., where he ha;

and I decided to try it, for, as I
say, 1 hai tried others for two
or more years without any im-

provement in my health. I soon
found the Black-Drauy- ht was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I
found I could go back to eating.

a farm. The pastor is one of the
finest men in the church, and prob

Quarreled Since Wedding Day

"My stomach and liver trouble
made a regular grouch of me." I
was sore at everyone, including lay
wife, and we quarreled every day
since the wedding. She is a dear

little girl and I know it was my
fault. Jlayr's Wonderful Remedy was

recommended for my stomach trouble,
and since taking it. I have felt
like a new man. Sly wife and I uov

get along beautifully." It is a

simple, harmless, preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucous

from the intestinal trac1;, and allays
the inflammation which causes prac-

tically all stomach, liver and intes

Ending January 1st. The Tennessean One Full Year

$3.13 Daily. $5.15 Daily and Sunday

Daily lc Per Day For a Year

Subscriptions must be for a full year.
This offer is good only on rural routes and in towns where we

bell.
Elva Gray and Lesr.ie Sanford.
Hester Hill and Casarine Wagster.
Chester Rose and Florence Weav

ably no man has ever served the cir-
cuit with more general satisfaction
and approval than ho ;ias. He was a
familiar figure everywhere he went.
His visits to this office were pleas-
ant. His announcements were always
welcome. In fact everybody knew
Brother Evi.ns and everybody liked
him, and in leaving us ho and his
good family take the kindest wishes

i oniy weignea inow 1

weigh 147 eat anything;! want
to, and by taking Black-Draug- ht

I do not suffer.
Have you tried Thedford's

Black-Draugh- t? If not, do so
today.

Over 8 million packages sold,
a year. At dealers'

er. , have no carrier delivery and good only in Tennessee, Kentucky and
Alabama. If you are a subscriber to another daily, we can start your
subscription upon the expiration of your present one;

Hubert C. Jone3 and Hcttie M.
Collins.

Virgil Burges3 and Gladystinal ailments, including appendici EPS lf"Send in one with yours we will allow you 25c off ontis. One dofee trill convince or money with them to their old Kentucky
home. -refunded aft Oliver's Drug Store. your own subscription for every subscription sent in with yoursFor ice and coal call 150.


